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TUE TRUE WNITNESUAND CATHOLIO aHRONa

it for snd taken from T'
BpeialyreoTEA DAai; Poar.)

Loiuîos, SsiI. a-The Government held t
rina firmly avenleir upporters in the dat
on bisfalectiu oef muiers for the comimsissi
fothe usee ovideace cf individual action 0
OepTers Ofthe. Government forces. Tish
blindly ort rtsd the pian f the sommisit
laid out, disregardinr a» the demand and ple
for a fair constituting o! the bench that la

> theIiostleaders. Justica Dvseapeouier
leulivesM-nblu score distiuctl ne -th&;

an>' ther juistieaco ol hv baucof
Mr Morley'a charactersa tion of Day, ou t
autbority of a weIl known barriâter, as amEu
of the ses eneeath century in viewes concerln
Catholics. and lJk Torquemida, a Tee>
the high-flyer-non.juror type, caused the o
vernment supporters t howi for the namen
the barrister, but although it was veon tis
e Adams, a college of Justice a>' do th

Belfast commaston, they paid ne regard te Il
eoomit>' of puttiasi suai a Mau n ostle coin
mission. Tibey eant tebac the commiassa
and did so.

TEE AFRICAN sLAVE TBADE.

Cardinal Largerie has arrived nera on a pec:
liar mission. He ha. come on the express desl
of the Pope t arouse Entlish publie opini
concerning th slave rade et Ainsca. The n
cessit S' csuch au arousalas neot altogether a
parent, as more is isard of that object lu Ps
lasmena, in public documents and in the res a
London than in any other large city of Europ
Nevertheleas, froi what the Cardinal sa
there appars ta be a great need of concerta
European action in the matter. Re says t
trade is not narrowing, but rapidly extending
tbat it is entirely in the bande of the Arab
and that under their brutal uise_ bundreds
thousande of nativé blacks of the intericr trib
are annually sold into elavery. The trestmet
en route frm the place of their capture t thi
market is horrible. Wesk captives, unable t
keep up, are rubblessly cut down, and the rout
of the slave caravan can always be traced b
human keletons. The Pope, whose informi
tion tomes from missionaries on the ground,l
teoroughly earnest in the matter and will exe i
ail the pressure of his power ta check the evil. H
hope as that the concortedl public opimion a
Europe will b able to rouse the authorities a
Egyps and Zanzibar te sob thenselves again'
the business. If the Sultan of Zanzibar, fo
instance, vas bllid respoaibia ton aU te l i
deolluga permitted t go on bis deomaina
differnt state of thinge vould quichly aj
pear. The movement is not confine
ta the Catholic Church but it la d
desired te inelude cll Christian peopl

DIBAPPOITED PELATES.

The Dean e Windsor and Mrs. Davidso
bave been entertaining a succession of larg
parties of Aicrican ced Clonial Biepe ct
teding the Labh Conferanc et atie Deanoea
of Windsor Castle. I hear much dissatisfactio
prevsails in Episcopal circles because the Quee
ias taken ne sort et notice o ths confenca

There vas a hope that Her Majesty would iav
fixed a day for formally receiving the Righi
Reverend prolates at Windsor.

LONDON, Aug. 1.-ThertwoJas sessionsof th
Coinmons were the mont exciting Parlianen
bas htd for smine time. Scenue followed scen
in which the actors were Parnell, Chamberlain
Harcourt, Smith anrt Labouchere. The fen
between Parnell and Chamberlain is the parlim
mentary> sensation of the bour, the iFque>
Boulanger business osver again. but there wal
not be a dueL. No man unth Co servativa sid
in bated with anythrg like te bitterneas wit
which the Iriah'nen lîok upon Chamberlain, du
partiy te his polit:cal character. Tie membe
for Birminghaa is niost unscrupulous in poltica
warfare. lt is aso partly due te the feeling tisa
Chamberlain, who vas formerly an extreist o
the Radicale, hai tricked and betryed them
They know that, whataver may be the feelin
of his followers, Chamberlain hfighting Home
Rule froim purely peronal motives.

Chamberlain arose in same anger a lter the
two preceding speaea-r, Reid and Sir Gecrgi
Trevelyan, hoad mxaliicu>ly quoted bis Or
wods, in support of the motion then before th
House, to restrict the scepo of the cornhision
He was brilliant on Sir George, but failed to
answer Reid' thruste. He couil: not deny is
own words, but talked generally for sonme time
against the motion and sat down. Then Farnell
rose a tfiv mBinutî- to twelveand put inore
sensational language buto the ive minutes that
remained than las bein heard in parliament fos
years. Taking Chamberlain'e change of front
as a ha chargea him with political coward-
ace, sud generaàly i> il

BELFISI TIREACHERv TO HIS COLLEAGCES.
Mr. P larnell lbfinished by saying : " Andafter

he becaniae in. misterM y principal recollection ci
hin is that he was always most anxious ta be-
tray te us the secrets and counsels of is onli-
leegues i the Cabinet, and endeavor while cit-
tbug baide tiosus cOlleagues and while b coun -
sultation with tiens te undermins theircounsels
an t lir plus l his own f avor. If th i inquin>

be v-Wesdci hetieui mottera, sud I set ne
reasori aiiy il'ouid oti!, will be cible to Inkte
good my weatu b> Idocumentary evidçn, iswhich
is not forged." The sensation this speech
caued was remarkable. Gladstone starad at
Chamberlaim in rapt stonishment as the light
ln which Parnell'a charges pub the ex-Premier'd
trusted Cabinet enuncillor was an ugly one, toe
'say the least. Thtre were cheers, yells ai
" srder," laud lalk ar'à geneft .l confusion. The

figb wa renewed las night. Chamuberlain
poke in an easyi>batural toue, treating thie mat.

ter lightly, -iig hi hadi revealed te his
colleaguer ail thit bad passed between Parnell
and .mel. HMe appealed to them Do confiri

h.rstatement. Glstonete cunfirmed him a t
the R ilmainham communications, but not as to
bise othsere,.

Tien camsa Harcourt's charge thas tht Gov.-
ernnuent wanled Ira aslow the Tisses

TO THRows DIr WVITHOUT REKSRlàT,
anti vers bu cellusion vith the Times. Seliaiter,
General Biannerman.Rebertsounrepueiatd Ihis-
anti Harcount saiti he wouldi vwitdrau i if
mîbiseeht wulsap Mn. Waltere oliah Times hadl

Smiltxeisedly denieti consulting Mer Walzem
but afterwards Baiti Mr. Walter hadi calld upong
him, ssill etreneuusy însisling thlaS Walter had
hadi ne communuication vils im regardurg the
bil>. Ha voucheafed ne anawer te Laucbere's
poinltd inquiry' whether Walter visitedi him
lis day' ha announcedi lias e commis.-
sien would ha granltd. Mn. SmIth', position
vas o disagreae heus Ho vdas badily curneredi,

hededt te gant s cisea la auur
bute his accusations. I reqirens s haevy ecrinu
upon the credulaity of heuman natene Sa belles-o
liaS thss two mac mat on lhat aventful day
and dUi noS comumunicato viih each oSier regard-
!g the natter liaS bath voere-mvialulntrestedi
an. Tise sene lu thes Commons ws er>' et-
ing. Smli vas carriedi completely off bis

LoînDON, Aug. 2.-Tha debate hast night vas
sharp sud not, te .tht likting of lis Taries.
Mn. Gisa eue verbinanbly observedi liat tieres

nui hi a motivaeo ihe mannar in ubichade
These vert lis prompting motives fer s coi-
mission, but tise greateet anxaety of lhe Gov
rnmenti s now displayed to bring thr matter
in, making the commission a roving one, hopiu
the drag-net will bring something that il

.ovenrshadow the failure on the lettera, Itis wenlunderstood that the Timas people ISand its Gov-
ernment allias now fear tt lsthy hve been
deoeived as latohe llatter and that they are, as
Parnell charges, torgerios. Mn.rSexre dis.indi>' ciargodbti ia r. Walter, visen ho
visited Mr. Smih, knew the letters were for
geries, The Government speakers could notthrow off the charge that they had consulted
Walter. It sticks and th uipression grows
that he bill was, froamedto' suit the 2ge.
Everytime the Government speakers ber were

Sdignt, oonilde g : tmghaanifnent if toiruons'
soere eint vcs3not'cpteden aoo
lie>'' nfusoti te accept lhé vend eof rilict

and evil pasion. The Unianiat allies bave
utterly failed to reconcile Ireland and its repre-
sentatives to th existing system. Na progess
has beau made sins the defeat of the Home ule
measure. For two years, it i true, the pro-
ceedinge in Parliament have been more decor
eue, obstruction tactics have ceaaed, there bave
beau few outbreaks from tho Iris sabenches, and
Engliah legislation has proceeded ithout seri-
,ese interruption. Tiare veresaurface indica-
tions of improvement in the relations of the
English and Irish. But

SO DEPENDENCE wAS TO I M oPLED ,

upon these evidences since the conditions of a
liberal alliance w ih the Parnellites impoed

elt restra .a tapon f lth ers:part>. At iaat,
under. iliar pîraaaïâ waI1.1i-- t heIrirn

red
saa
of

..A

en'areod sud pemateti aven>' caumu>' nter
gains nhim. Wn n i noremembenedt t

Chamberlain is credited with he authorship
the commion bil, bis disgus can ho insega

RE when ha ses the engineering, bis own devisia
about t ha turned agast simsUf. His p
fessional esteem for the Irish leaders will r.
avail no avert the disolosure a his perndis

he conduct towards bis parb> chiet and colleag
e Ohamberlain ner bas forgiven his failure

n. homme Gladstoue's successorn luthe leadera]
cm of the Liberal party, if his political atrngth
ey net eufficient te gain the desired recompense,
OU could at leat Obain revenge. If ho Was ns>
M to rule the Libarai party ha could et least
ta near ta ruin it. That malignant satisfactii
Y sionuliat east ha hie ati ne-ver vers bii ve
au5 and peui more bus>' Ibm in thse excavation oi
ta- Liheas cave luto hilci tuat eveutùl Hoi
he Rule divieiono f June, 1886, would b rusit
u al discontented. But suais a treacherous c

1g league and faise friend i no very walcome :
et crit t any poliical party, and iisa l ith
v- repulsive colore that Parnell has nov undertak
ute expose him·.
hiEMIN BEY IN A DIFFIOULT POSIION.ai
he LeNDoN, August 2 -Despatches from Zan
ca bar abate tha two native messengers who w

o aptured trione of te e liebo xer gtiostu-atmsu inaheUgandi district bordsriug ont]
Albert Nyanza and escaped last April, havei
rived ther. They report that the situation

- Emin Bey eis very diffienit, provisions beit
te aerce and the feeling of diacouragement amo

on she troope very great. lu April Emin reciv
e- a summons from the Mahdi dated at Kba
P- toum ta surrender or diiband bis followez
-r He mso received a latter tram Lupton Bey a
of ising him te submit e the Mahdi's terms
). order te save the lives of the Europeaus
Y Khartoum and Madeli. Th rerorted advan
ed of the Mahdi's forces baing confirmed, En
he decided te surprise him. He considered t

; Lupton latter a forgery, and the non-arrival
s Stanly disturbed him greatly. Emin was thi

of in receipt cf reports that Stanley was hemmq
le in between the Mahada country and the Alne

nt Nyanza country, and _also that habad bt
ae compelled te divert hie course te an uunknos
o route,
e LoNDoa, Auguat 3.-Tbe exiraordinary lett
>y of Capt. O'Sbea, publisaed in the rives. concer:
a ing the interview between Parnelland Chamte
t tai, bas attractei much attention by reason c

irtthe vindictive tone which it displays towards il
is Irish leader. Tht intuse bituernesa bic
of marks the captain's missive lande sOme color 1

a thi general accepted rumor that the so-callei
or Parnell letters now in the possesion of ti

rTimes were handed to the latter by Mrt. O'Sher
a wi eutileine monthie age vas e la-la lade's gersbut nov hie vomît suai>'. Fi

p- years, in tact ever since the fatrous Kilmainha:
d treaty, Parnell had ben the most intimai
e- friend of the O'Shea family, whose villa, t

Elham, near London, ha secure-d permanenti
keeping his horses and carriages tbere. A yet

n ago a quarrel occurred, the intimacy came to a
e and, and a the presant moment Parnell has rn
t- biterar enses i tan CapS. <3SIssa ant iit- vifterehe la a ser-in-law et abseveli-know

n Geanerai, Sir Evelyn Wood. The miot seroti
n of allte matny accusations agairat the minist,
e. are two. The first s they inserted, for thi
a is swhabi i comes ta, the words "allher pernnt
t in the bill, under pressure from Mr. Walter

This has been deniedagain and gain by Smiti
ie Goschen and other ministers, but their oppc
at nent wil nlotaccept thase denils. The secon
e le that Mr. Matthews bas blundere
c, out that the real or primary objai
id of the commission le nos, as alleger
a. te enquire into the .tmes' chartes, but to th
t- history of the Land and National league:
il This viswhat Gladstone meant iwhen carge
e the Government with having broken tai
b solemn covenant into whice thty had .. terec
e Thera is, of course, great coriplaiut tiat niosur
r should h appliedto all amendments "nt lis
l main question being put without deb.te at
t L..
f The Parnellites feel that t'et coure of th

Ministry las beau ne of rank injustier. Tis
pasage cf the bill was an extiibi;uu of puri

Sbrute force.
LONDON, Aug. 4.-Theexcibing ei-bats bu th

e Commons have left the ariniotetr lu a sorr
' pluzIt. The Pa-nell Commission Bil has beeu
0 carried withoul modifcation, but aly after a
I arbitrary application ofe losure anadsteadil'

diminishîing rrajoritiea. On Thursday night thi
1 normal Government maicrity of 90 ra down t
9 48 against the amendment far a dia-retionîry

use ut the cloaare rule by the lic!airnani; ther
dropped to 31 against the proposit on to investi-

a gat thet circumstancea of the original public-
tion cf the cha ges against the Trih menibera in
the lizcs; and finally dvindled ta 15 against
the motion directi-g ti e comnission ta begin its
work b' inquiring into i ud re:rr-ing upene li
autlienticil>' ot tIse mters claiiedta t ha for-
geri-s. These votes show that the Goverment
were barely a'e to whip in their own sup.
porters te a naaage of the ineasure. The
ministers were cunvicted, moreover, of bad faith
in auppreasing imnporttant words iu the original
text, and in gradually converting what was
vouched for as a scheme for Ispartial justice un-
to r aneasure distinctly h'ostile ta the Irish
membera and disadvantageou- to them in many
respects. The enfocemtenof closure on these
ircumastaucesu asaclice sr'iîrary anti nujuit.

Thtu Mniters havereason t alok bacl, vitl
mingled eeligs of shamine and dismay upon the
discretiitable scenes of the week's bebate. In
its general beariug Ithis discuwdion bas dis-
closet the shallos'neas and

DISHOSESTY OF THE UNIONIST METHODS
et dealing with IrelandI. lomRule has .ben
opposed ou tte broad grouUd tiat Irelacdis an
integral part of the Ut bicd Kingdemr, and that
ts repraen ves hatving au the right-s antd

prirrleges of iunperi'l legislators lirvo no reason
to complain if tey are not allowed to establish
a separate Pairliament in Dublin. Througbout
the long controverr.y, i hias obeenasserted tat
the Unionist ride of tlIe sland had
its tai sae- of repressntation (basedi on
population) in tise Imsperiai Parliament andi
tisaI the la-lai manmbers watt jusly> dealt a-bths
snd net expoaed ta hostile discrimination. Thii

li s srin astitutionul erprasantetare
usa-c de-privead of thes rights et Westmiuster,
anti cesuently tiers vas ne injustice involved
bu Oie refusai of tise English mambe toe
sanction a second parliameut anti thereby pro-
mets Saparatist tîndiencises anul diennmon.

The forciet ofbtis vel-.orn argument vas
seriously' impairedi b>' this rancerons debate sud
lie hoatile legislatbon wiai gava rie te lb. Thet
la-s moibers vire entitledi to an impartial
inesti g dle etvebe charges mades aginatiti.

mensura clause b>' clause. Thisai nights as
membere af the Imptnbi Parliamernt shouldi

atiain brieuld nolthav bea areda bu a epirit
hostile tO hm anti markedily favorable to Oheir
accusera,

TEY SEOULD HAvE PAIR 1'LAY.

Tisa Oie>' have not bad. Tise>' bave hadi ne
-rieba lu arranging Oie dbettel on lu limiting Oie
seopa of the investigation. A jury cf threas

judiges hem hein formedi vithout aiheir cousant
Tih>' vere gagged anti sileucedi b>' tisa prema-
ours onforeement cf acîosr. The proceaedtgge
bave vitiatedi the Umomsut claim tisat Ireland
anti ils representatives are not discriminated

Tethee is anotier anti equally' imprnessive
meral drawn tram lhes scenes et recrimbmation

When Baby vas sick, we gave bar CastorI,
When ahe ws a Child, she cried for Caetori,
Wen she bacamo Miss, she clung ta Caetoria,
Wheon sheadChildron,ashe gavethoa Castoi,

COMMERCIAL
MOOTREAL GRAIN AND FLous-Yeterd.y

being a holiday in England the grain market
wa qaiet owng to the fact h t no cbles
wre received and the demand was slow.
Tho market, however, was firm and holdera
strong a theetearn markets were igain
atrong and scored cnother advance. In ome
quarters agoodi huines sle looked for to-
morrow. TheOntarit leaBristol tok oeut
36,000 bushels wheat, Nestorian te London
70,000 ihet, zt 17000 oorn, an2,the
Hlberutan la Gisýgov ,000 wboot, 22,000
corn, anid 4.000 peas. We quote:-Canada
red winter wheat, 96a tu 971o ; Canada
white, 96e to 97jo0; Canada sprIng, nominal;
No. 1. bard Manitoba, 9810 $toS1; No. 2 do.,
98a te 99j; Ne. 1 Nortbern, 98a te $1 ; peau,
85a te 87e; ost, 46o ta 47e ; barley, 55 te
60a ; corn, 72 ho 75e, duty paid.

There was no improvement in the fleur
market to-day, the demand having oontinued
slow and business quiet at steady prices. The
Ostarlo ta Bristol took out 3,700 Sacks; Nos-
torian to London 8,700 saoke; Murlano te
Landor, 4,820 do. ; and the H bernian ta
Glagasgo 5,275 do. We quote: Patent winter,
$4 85 ta $5 00 ; patent spring, $4 75 te
$4 55; straight roller, $4 55 ta $4 65;
extra, $4 35 te $4 45; superflue, $3 50
ta $4 00 ; strong bakers', $4 50 te $4 70,
Ontarlo bar-Extra, $2 00 to '2 05 ; ailty
trong bakeras' (140 lb. eaoko.) $ 00 to a

$4 50; oateseal, standard, bris., 80 00 t
$5 45; oatmesal, granulated, orl., $5 70.

Locaz PnovIssoNs.-luIthis line a fair
amount of business was done, thre being a
good demand fronm louai buyers for mall lote,
and the market was fairly ative with piaces
fim We quote -Mess pork, western,
par brl, 17 50 ta $18 00; short out,
wetern, nu br1, S19 00 t $1950; thin

LONDON MARKETS.
LONDO, August 6.-We quota as fol-

lowa GRAIN - Red winter, $1 55 te
$1 60; white, $1 55 to $1 0 ; epring,
$ 155 t$1 60; corn, $115 te $130; rye,
$115 t $1 30; barley, malt, $125 to $148;
do. feed, $110 to $115; eate, $1 50 te
$1 55; pea, $1 05 te $1 15; beansa, bushel,
$150 ta $2 25; buckwheUt, cantal, 95e
to 1 00. VBGETALEs-Patatoes, new, per
bush., 30S te 40e ; potatoes, par bag, 00e te
$0 00-; onions, par buael, $150 te S2; onione,
per bue, Do t e5 ; lettuce, hunoh, UD t 5e ;
radishes, 5e ; cabbages, par dozen, 30a
te 40e ; spinaeb, pk, 00a te 10e; rhubarb,
buneh, Ou t 3e ; asparagus bunah, 0l o 5c;
cauliflower, par doz., 00 te 31 00 ; green
peas, shelled, qt., Sa te 10a, ln pot, pk., 20e;
cuaumbers, par doz, 10e t 15a; do per 100, 25e;
green corn, per dozi, 5a te S; beate, par
bunch, Sa; carrots, per bunob, 3ae; green
beaus, qI., 6a ; turuipe, buh., 60c. To-
satoeo,2ba, 1 OU pe t00 ; tomatoes, q

10e ta 12a ; squash, plece, 10o ta 15a. Fao-
DucE-Eggs, fresh, 14t lo 15e ; eggs packed
00 ; butter, best roll, 20 te 24 ; buttar, large
rolle, 17 to 20 . butter, croks 17 ta 20 ; but-
ter, tub dairy 00 tu 00U; butter, store packed
firkin 00 te 00O; oheose, lb. wholesale, 9 te
te 9k; dry wood, 4 50 te 5 25 ; green wood,
4 25 to 4 75 ; soit wood, 2 50 te 3 50 ; honey,
Mb., 10 ta 10½ ; tallow, clear, 34 ta 4e; tal-
low, rough, l1 te 2o ; lard, No. 1, lb., Il ta
12J ; lard, No. 2, lb., 10 to 11; traw, load,
3 00 toa4 00,; alover seed, bus, 4 30toa4'50 ;,
Alsika oed, 4 50 leu a25; Tuotby,
huai, O O te 3 0OU; Engaion grass ad,
bu, 00 to 00 ; Millet, bu, 00 te 00 ; Hay
0 00 to 10 00 ; Flax seei, bu, 1 40 toa1 50.
Faus--Strawberries, qt., 10 te 12e ; Goose-
bnrries, q. fe t 8e ; eherrias 4o te
7a qt. ; dried apples, lh., 6e t Sa,; aur-
rants, red, qt., 5a ta 7a ; ourrants, white, 5a
ta 7o ; currants, black, 1le te 14a ; rasp-
berrias, patl, 1 25 te $1 60 ; raspherrles,
qt., 120e; blaokberries, l1 ; apple, per
bushel, 60 to 1 00. MEATs - Pork,
7 25 tea7 50 ; pork, by qr, 8 te 9e; beef, $5 00
ta S6 00; mutton, by qr, 8 to 10a; mutton, by
anesse, 7e te 00c; spring lamb, r lb, lia

t 00a; veal, by qr, Se-to Oa ; veal, by careas,
50 tedo, HDxs-Hides, Nd. 1, Do
6Ca; No. 2, 0 to u; No. 3,~0 te 4e«;0
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nature ijetierred toeli depihe, The Paruullites mess pork, par brI, 318 50 ; hamie, oity'
are again dolant, passionate an ru mtfuL aured, par lb, 12bo ta 13oM ; hame, oanvassed,
Their leader, with his face livid with anger, al- per lb, 12a te 13j; hams, green, per lb, 00a
ternaitly reproaches the minter. for thair ta 00; finke, green, per ib, 00o ta 00a; lard,
breaches of faith and danojnces the Englisb western, in pails, par lb, Il to 00a ; lard,
n.ajority for thoir rancerons houtility ta every- Canadian, ln phl, 00o to 10éu ; bacon, perIlb,
thing that la dear te the heatOs of IrLihmen. 1uit ; soule t 0 lO bo ; lb,
Never in the palmiest days of obstruction bas lcm dta p10 Ehouldars, 000 ta 8e; toIOd,
à confliet seemeda s utteriy irreconilable au inom. retino]., purIlb, Sje te 6a.
does this week. Two years of orcion iunder AshlEs-There was no change in the mar-
Unionist auspices have only servet.ao enitter kat for asbas, business beicg quiet on auccunt
the Irish nature and widen tise breach bitwem of the contined light receipti, and pries
the hostile races. . wer unchànged. We quote first pots $3 90

No real progress towards recondilistion bas ta $3.95, and second pots at $3 50 par 100
been made; and noue will be possible util pounad.
Gladstone roturns to Power.. EGos-There wu more erquiry for eggs

S Augus 6.-The pessimiste have ani the market as f airlv actived vih bettr
aertainîy a îrcng argument aginît the <pti- business doiug ab 163 ta l6hj par dozen.
muntie vlew ta.ken of Enrepeama sireaa
reult of thé visite of the Emper or Germany BurrEE -The butter market has remained
to Russia, sweden and Denmark, thre powers about as before, that I quiet and steady.
who are noted for their hatred ta Germany and General opinion favora the statemenu
everything German. The tact is that on the that there la no Important accumula-
continent, whether the talk is peace or war, the tien aither hare or la the country, for
ona uniersal rule is to arm and cotinu arm- the reasocn tht so muach milk ha. bienng. One of the latex telegrans announces diverted into cheeue, which, o far as can baanother large prospective addition te the ai-ascertained at present han iebuhed, ln a de.ready overgrown army0 o Russia. France's e i a i d
army bas hein vasti>' improved ilu bs traiujing, creauctiproduction cf gaudi, especiaàll>' Ln the

erganizatie anudti armment,and at preann la we at and in the townships, lu boh e whih
botter disciplined.,trained and officered than it th rnko is cc.nceeded ta ba comparatively
bas been at aly time sines 1870. The rectal small. la thu creamery> soorinna, however,
changes in the highest departnent show btat tl-re appc<rs to have beau a full moka, much
the macbinery of supreme command its recemivng ei which i cetli unsool. A local operator, who
full consideration. The splendid forts which std mkes atn OJCAiOnaplurge, la reported toeb
the estern frontier are beir rapidly strecgh- offarinc ISu for To a uhiplu intUo coOuntry,
oued and rude proof as far as priextbl aganat b iuiwhtther is ne.na huaiess or not is net
new explosives. Germany, Rusia, Austria, krxnr. L icdL aiu lower ports dnemand
France, Italy, a-id aven Eglaud, have tof late in .b3à.d the bulk of the dAiry make
developedi innse anx'ty to arer.gtheu their f:r sabout t e aite d whka
naval defenses, and large aume nae now being :; ot t hri quotee
spent by each of the:e powers building Iran- creamery e .. i y focrymee.
clad, cruisers and torpe.d" bats. The Czar i Creamery, 18 te 20,; Toniships, 18 t-, 193;
understood ta be in a ptculiar position. Ha is Morrieburg, 17 tu 18.; Westerr, 16 te 170.
restraining the impulse wnich comitnds his in- CHEEsE- P.ivato latteis have a bearish
tellectual approval snd restraining i, hecause tane, and reported tha baief athat pricea are
he wants peace. Breught up in a discipline eof gnng lowar, and 'dd that thera Je amuth
the Pan-alavib school l niaturalily accepta Pan- J tlisphemous tatk about cheese. Thera was
slaviat ideals which would urge him ta advance no cable to-day, the last being 46,. la 1887as se many0 ai bis ancestora have rzone upU the
road thatleads to the Bosphorus. I eislargely prices were 1c. t .2., cable 524 61i; n 1886.
surrounded by p-rsons who arai of the saue S.cle t8, cue 414a 6 i; le 1885, Gj to 7J:,

Calfkins. 5e ta 7e; do dry, 16o to 18e ;
wool, 21 to 25j; sheepskins, 00e t
40c ; peLs, 00, t 15:. Fissa-Whit
fish, par lb., Se; sea calmon, 25a to 35r; fresh
haddcnk, 7o ; balibot, 15; flounders, S ; freeh
cod, 83 ; ealmun tront, Se; trout, 20e; her.
ring, dozen, 25c; pike, 7e; anackerel, lb., 10e ;
black base, 8e; perch, dez., 25L; usîelt,
lb, 10:. PouLTax (dresrad)-Chickens,
pr, 50 to 70e; ducks, pr, 65o t 80 ; geies,
eaab, 50 ta 70e; gosse, per ib. 6 te 7e. tura-
keye, per lb, 1lte 13e. PouvTRT (undrsesand)
-Chickens, 50 to 70e ; chickens, sp, 40o
to 50a; ducks, 50 t 70e ; turkeys, en-lh,
61.25 t $2; turkeys, per lb, 13 to 14,;
geeee, 50 ta 8Uc. LIVE STocKac-M hîo an4-1,
$35 te $50 ; livea isge, ou;, $4 50 ta $5 -,0
piga, pr, $4 ta $6; f-t hies, $4 ta $ 5
sprIng lambs, $4.

FLOCR AND GRAIN.

Wholelete.ît r *
lat Patent Flour.$........ S 350 $ .> 75
2nd " " ......... 250 2'"5
Fail wheat....-........- 225 25))
Bran .................... 1600 18 (0
Shorts, fine.............. 2000 2.2(0
O)tmeal, standarti bag.... 2 97 3 25

4 granlated.......3 15 3 55
" troiled, per 301bs.. 322 3 65

Cornmeal.20..............2 2 25
Buckwheatil un----------250 3001

a0 political creed. Thse int i cs hav.a fer a acible 39s ; lu 1884, 10¾e te lO, cable 52;
1 year or two beetn entra'izd lby th AJwill of the and in 83]SS 9. ta 9e, cable 52 Q lotatinne:a Czar. Exprrieac-bhwq thi t ,n sncb conditions Fineit coloreci, 9 ;ainet white, 9.; fine,
, the probabilities are i avor if Ithe Cz rs find- 821 te 9a; mnedium, Sic ta Sie.
hWft.himalt, suons r '- Jt-t, uîquidsciigiçt bitbhe

r desire of tose cm. Thv main BUFFALO CIHEESE aMARKET.
* abject of the rtec-n' i' of Emperor Wi. BUFFALo, N.Y., Aug.6 -There wer O 200
* liam, no duubt, w s a, strergthen the boxes of cheese elfered to-day. Bayers were

Czar bn ,ppuoig thd barrier c bis nul anxious an d wanteda , cut in prices, which
,Cl against all t- fore tof national sellers would net concede. The 1,000 boxes

r prejudie« ana iniriau-. The G rmnan Empirer ofered by the Springville factory sold at tnela au no .deave.-ringir-m1e ahsy miaunder- eiavlb eSrnvlofooyade a
standing be treen ot (zsr a ytise Aue- highest price 9.: early, and aventually 1,700
rit sa Gevernmeut. Ths lz ano cous, et ~ boxes tfMarshtield and 1.900 et Cleverfeld

a Gardian knot. There are thns', who would puh soldt aI Le samae figure, but this price was re.
the Czar into an attempt, at any cnst, tr recover gardet hlgh and there was ne contidence that
the around that has been lost lu Bulgaria. The Il could h maintained. Snch proved te ha the

t iernîsu Chancellor bas r-xpresed bimelf se case, as the Johnsonburg factory sold 1,000 at
favorably on the Rusian claim tiat ln ail pro- 90 and Neffs 600 boxes were sold at Se.

, babilitya c'mpromwn sl be suggested which
Emperor William ray try te have mvie pal- UTWA CUEBSE MARKET.
atable firat ta thd «z,.r and then te Emperor UTICA, N. Y., Angust 6.-The market tu-

i Francis Josvph. D .-ve-n if he hould succeed day showed a firmer tone, and the price was
in perusading the C;.r accd ibe Auotrian Em- j. botter than lat wiek. Transactions ag.
peror of the wsd, tn i--f nikinr ome c ncessions gregated 23,131 boxes as follows : 4 lots, 500there will stillr.mfn ' rtr e mret ccilable bar- boxes, at8; 69 lots, 6,555 boxes, at 8-.,
iera-the public la- ' r . a f net-a theadulIe rulin price. The remalnder sold actseBerlin trpat>' ; the ipmtoci niofCînDstauti- biceSuan Z.Ltwekterl

j nople of 1883, And the Hiungariau peeple, of betweau 8e sud 8j. L'at wae te rnllng
whom Emparor Francis Joseph is rot the nito pr'' was 8ie. Ic 1887, a the s ame date,
cart, but constitutional king. It must b, bore 15,529 haras were sold, the ruling priae being
in mind tht Gernany ia r-aily as mouch bated 104 , andu l 186 the ruliug price was 7e,
bv Russia as by France. If t>ui-sc were net se, misth ales o! 14,847 boxes.
Empaor William's course i dlbuimple. LITTLE FALLS CHEESE MARKET•Iae veuldt lrow oser Au3tria andtiàsHow abe
Czar towreak vengeance on the l3ulgarians. But LITTLE FALLs, N. Y., Aug. 6 -The cheese
Emperer William looka rhead. H- knows that market was lu better condition to-day than
when Austria is out of the way, RuEsia and for caveral weeks past. Dairymen complan
France, who have no opposing irtercAts, would of a large ehrinkage in production on account
band tbemselves toge-ther fr the destruction of of the dry weather. Colored cheese and
Germany. Fur thse reaan. it is maintained. white cheee mold at about thei sma figurps.
It is Most unlikely that any imp-îrtanst rhange 58eotamoloegtr, 44 lots at 9>. 1 lot &t Oj.
tii reculKtramthb, visitsa ad Ernjrrur Wiia.m Totalsales, 8,390 boxes. Butter, 20 packgeste the CzrLKieg Oscar andin in!nristisn. farm butter, soldat 17o to 19. and 44

packag2s cresmery at 20c, At tie seme date
ACADEMY OF OURLADY OF THE last year the sales of chasse were 9,339 bixasROSAR Y.•ut the ruHog priai of 10j,

A grand baaarl ln aid of the nu w couvent ------ru-n--ras f215
and Academy of Our Li(;, ! V. Rery, at TORONTO MARKErS.
Cote St. Paul, is to be hel'! L TaclaLy en.'
ng, August 7:11, until th :liuwi:îg $ stur- TonoNro, Augnet 6.-Business is e-ry
day, ender tha patmuns>c cf eo-. Fatier quiet. W quote :-Wheat, faull, par bush,ç
Povuet, 1.P,and thie L:ad asupcrvision of 80.96 te $0.97 ; weat, red, par bush,
the young lady patrooesstrc of the bazaar. In 96a t,97e ;wheat, epring, per bush, 85c te
connection with the ordinary rutine of the 7c; • at, g pose, Par buch, 73elae 7,5
bazir, attractive entertÂinrnntP, conslutiDg barley, par tusi, 50. te 56j ; cate, par bush,
ci concerts, rceitations, tableaux, andE s 47e ta 48o ; pea, par bush, 00e te 00,; dresseda
forth, will ha givun each eveLing. Tbis in- hoga, per 100Ibe, $.50 to $8.57 ; ehickens, par'
atitution is a boarding and div' acheal for pair, 60 t 75c; butter, per pound rilis, 20e
young ladies, and is under the direction of to 220e; eggs, new laid, per doz, 15e t 17e ;p
the Siters of the Congrega'1iý'î de Notre potatoer, per bush., new, 55a ta S0 80; appler, I
Dame. Tisa courus cf etudi ale treugh $2 50 ta 53.50 ; colons, per doz, 00e te 15c;
sud practioàl. The cainecnt ilesanut;;. uions, par bag, 00 te 00c; turnipe, white, per
ilustet a hta short distance Metral,doz., 00e ta 30c; rhuharb, perlex. 30c te 40 ;

and the terme are ape[allly advantcgeone, i.e., cabbage, par dez, 00 te 30 ; beetas, par doz,
board and tuition, $6 ; laundry, Si; bed lnr- 00 to 30e; pasley, per doz, CO.sto2oc ; aspa-
nialsed, $1 ; piano lessone, $2.; drawing and ragus, per doz, 00e te 40e ; lettuce, 000 te
pslnttng, $1. The terme for day pupils are 15u; straw, $10 to $12 ; beas, per pck, 00ae
50 sud $1. The school ill be opeatned in te 35a; tomatoes, per case, S0.50 te S1.00; f
September, andi no doubt weill ha largely water melons, 25 taO 50n ; carrote, per doz.,U
patronized. 20e; cslery, par buaich, 10 ta 12e ; green

P-' cor, par doz, 08- te 10e ; hay, $15 tu $25,

iDIED.

DWYER-At Carillon, on ie Blet int.,
Michael Daniel, infant son Of Mr. M. Dwyer.

OhgI4ro~*vf6riPitoh.~~ICflt~flI?

CARSiEY's COLM

pRPRICE's
C]REÂMm

Ms superlor exoallance proven ln millions of homos
for more than a quarter 01aCetur. ed at by the

Uited Statos Gcvernmect.lEndrsedbythe lundi cf
flic reat Universities as I trnst, I'urost, andi
most heathlul. Dr. Prlce'a Crenni Uldnrg Pc der
deosnet contain Amuia, Lime, or Alumn.Sold only
lu Cao,.

FRICS 13AK2<Q POWDKR CO.
NEW YORK. CCiCAGO. ST. VLUa.

LADIES' XID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES
LiDIES' XIID GLOVES

Tourists iin ir the city should cail aspees noveltisbn KidClavas. CR

1 S. CARLI

KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
KID GLOVES
ID GLOVES

Large asortnre

Best value.

Lowest pricea.

S. CARSLE
EEAD NG LOVE BOUSE IN CANAD

NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES
NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES
NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES
NOVELTIES IN KID GLOVES

Ladies'Suede Mosquitaire in all the n
abades, ta match Dr'as Goods, and frotButton Lenght tro 27.

S. CARSLEI
Having msade a Epecial study of the Delmeu, and getting geoods specially manufact

laies eau always depend upon the stanrnakersaof Ked Gloves.
S. CARSLE

S. Caraley keepe thie largeat and besta
ment in all kind, of um abrellas.-Star.

LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE
LADIES' (CASHMERI- 11HOSE
LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE
LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE

3 pairs for 81.2.5
3 pairs fer 81.25
3 pairs for $1.23
3 pairs fer 81.S2

A large qusntity of the above goods se
eut at uhoeaale pricas.

S. CARSLE

Ladies' Summer Merino Veste.
Ladies' uze Merinuo Veste.
Ladies' Elastie Marire Veste.
LadieB' Haif Ganse Vet.
Ladies' Cashmere Vest
Ladies' Indian Gauze Vats.
Ladies' Llama and Silk Veste.
L-dieB' Balbriggan Vests.
Ladies' Merino Finish Veste.
Ladies' Silk Veste.

A full aesortment of the above lines alm
kept in stock.

8. CARISLEY

Ladies should purchase some of tbose EilkstD
inga which S. Carsle_ sellig at 75 cente,
worth fromIb1 to 1.25 per pair-PosT.

LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR

Ladies' intending te pUnch-sa8eSilk Und
wear should go direct to the largest dry gw
store, where they a cen hve their choice fr
$1.25 to $15 each,

B. CARSLEY

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDRFN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

Ladies will always find the heapest andl
place te purchas their Children'a UndeTrwe
at the Hosary Storeto Canada.

S. CARSLE

USE OL&PPERTON'S THREAl
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

USE OLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Use the beat tbread and take no otlier ; Cl
perto's takes the lead of any other make.

S. OARSLEY

MOANTREAL, B OAugws4 1888
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TADIES' KID GLOVES.

SPeCIAE PRez.
Good 4- Button Bid Glove., 45pair

SPECEALVA 'fln.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
POINT ST. CHARLES.

The receipt eof live stock for the week snd-
ing August 4th, 1888, were as foUowa:-1,?0i
tee, 1,710 sogs, 433 sheep and 356 cavIses.
Left over from previous week, 98 cows. T-tal
for week, 2,001 cows, 1,710 hoge, 433 sheep, 356
calves. Expored and sold during week, 1,7771
cows, 1,227 boge, 413 Bheep, 324 calvea On
band for sale and export, 225 cows, 483 hog8, 32
calves. Receipis previous week, 2,286 cows,
1,647 bogs, 296 sheep, 150 ualves. Exported
during week, 2,138 cous, 1,817 hogs ; d. pre-
viotus wek, 2,205 cows, 2,830 bogs. Mlarket
during the week was dull, there being vary little
denmand for either expot or buebî ers' cattle.
Th supply of butchers' cattIle, although small,
exceeda the demand, and very low prices were
uccepted for whab was sold and a large nurber
wvre left over. Hoge w-re in good demand and
were qetekly old out.I We quote the follw-
ing as being average values:-Export, good,
averige 1250 ta 1400, tic to 5c; do., medium,
average 1100 to 1200. 5c te 54c ; butchers', good,
average, 1000 to 1100, 4 to 4e; do., medium!
3 ta 3c ; do., culi., 2c to 3ç bogs, GAc te 61ea,
alaeep, dc ta 4Acu; iambA, ca $3.50 tou SU;O
;alves, eacb, 84 tO a-7.00.

THE HORSE MARKET.
Tne receipts of horses for week ending Aug.

4th, 1888, were as follows : 297 harses ; meft
over from previous week, 13 ; total for wek,
310: shipped during week, 289 ; sales for week,
2; ]eft for city, 6 ; ou band for sale and ship-
ment, 13. Arrivals of thoroughbred and other
mported ston-k at these stabans for week, and
shipped prr G. T. R.: SS. Lake Sup"rior-22
horses consigned te Jas. Hayter, of Newton,
Ioua ; 3Stae0. Sm g master, Keet, Ioaa; 17 le
A. Steicker, of p g6ngfi fl, Io.; 17 lu W.
Kelly, of Wolverton, Iowa; 71 ta G. E. Brown,
of Aurora, Ill.; 15 to R. Appleton, ai Lost
Nation, lawa; G te H Park, ai Shelbyville. Ill.;
33 ta L. B. Wilson, of Bedford. Iowa. This is
the largest train that ever left Montreal It lait
Tuesday et 10.30 &.m, and arrived ab Chicago
Thursday ab 7 25 a.m., naking the distance, 837
ailes, in the fast time of 43 hour aud 55
minutes. Ex SS. Grecian, 23 herse. consigned
ta P. Hopley, of Lewis, Iowa ; 3 do, to G. Mc-
Cembie, Galt, Ont., left Friday at 6.15 a.m.
Local trade during the week was quiet. There
was a good demand for heavy ¯draught borser,
but tht supply was short. There was also soma
inquiry for small drivers.

FARM NOTES.
Do not lot the grindstane stand in the

un, nor with ove side In a trough f! water.
Be sure that all tools ru in perfoct ordor

efore any attempt is mad - te use them.
At this season of the year the budtaels cf

the farm frequently equire- the farmer t
ut in eight hours twice a dr .
A amall magnifying glass i2 uBeful in de-

oting foul saeed and Iu nd;trmining the
uality of seed in gereral.
It will do very Little good t set trees or

hrubs or fowers, and thn levaithem to the
are of themselvise.

Ne system of farming cen et present be
rofitablethatdoesnot include cousta zim-
rovement in the productive po ser of the

-There le no danger of growing ta muach
ruit of goca quality, but it la an ea"v matter
o overstock the market with an 'nfoer
irtiole.

As a rule those oropi pay bost that e quire
he most care and attention. The oru-. .. and
abor are what seil Inthe market in Ih .afpe
f the erop.
An early plowing may help to dry ou the

oil of the garden, and by exposing It to I ta
rosts It maye hmellowed and numerous ia-
eate destroyed.
Manure whil was espread on the grass Icet

utumn or early winter may be made mu ih
ner by pasaing a bruh iharrow over Il mL-
sediately after s rain.
The farmer wo, by draining or extra
annrlng, increases his crops may not for the

ime appear to he making anything, but he la
aying sure fonudations for future euccess.

BIRITH.
DWYER-At Carillon, on the loth inst.,

he wife of M. Dwyer,anerchant, of a son.
19-4

.

anti Biak, 55c,.4aButtn Kin GoesinCl
BPICIAI. PR.ICES

Ses our Coice 4-Button Embro derad ,Kid Gloves, a 75c.
Postage paid on ail Kid Gloves.

S PECIAL NOTICE.

AIL SUJfmta C.Lous,
511k, Taffeta and Iale, hjavn. been reda

to prices thiai InT CSaluwjn n
ready sale.

A Lot of Ladis'. 6-Button c
Opera, Tan and Bla::k, vorth$1 .0 uàir
45e pair.. d

S. CARS

THE SScIALa PRICEs for emb:nidetlis vil tecontinued during this moath t.-.
give those ladies who bae flot.'see techance to secure soie of the bargaia. em e


